
I coild not sloep.
I couid not even le down.
The dlock struck twelva, one, andi stili I

watcbad the dying embers.
Tan minutes more bad gone by, when sud-

deniy a frigLilful sbriak rang througb the bouse
-anathar and another.

1 rusbed tW tbe door.
Other people ware ln tbe antry.
The sbrieka came from Mrs. Bray's room, and,

ara we could open il, it was flung wbda and she
rusbed towards us, ber long, wbite night-robe
alie4blaze, a horrible moving columu of tire.

1 dou't know wbat I tbought.
I don'L know wbat I did.
I caunot remamber anything more, until I

bad ber dowu upon tba floor, with a biauket I
bad snatcbed, wrapped about ber.

I beard myself crying-
"iLie stili and yau will save your face."
And I saw tbe fiamas cboked out and the

iigbt, black tindar floating about me, aud kuew
that I bad ai least saved ber from being quite
burnt L() deatb.

Soon I knaw that I bave saved ber 1f.
It was night again wbeu gameone came tao

my door, and toid me tbat Mrs. Bray wished
10 Seo me.

0f course I want ta ber.
She was ling ln ber bed, wrapped lu band-

ages, and sha could not stir, but sha lookad at
mea earnestly.

ciSend tbem out of tbe raom," sha said. ci1
want to speak ta you alone."1

And wben the nurse bad closed tha door be-
hind baiself and Mrs. Norton, she looked at me
iîgaln ln the sama stranga way.

"iYou saved my life,"' she said, diYes, and
1 remaember wbat yon said. 'Lie stili and
you'il save your face.' Most wainan would bave
iiked me ta spoil my face, had 1 used thora so.
Anid you don't kuow the worid aither. Go
ta that dask. Tbere's a letter there. IL's yours.
I wanted to make you jealous, and I wrate ta
your beau, Wo ask bis escort somnewhere.

-Two noies came at tbe same time ta the
house.

é&I knew very weil that there was a mistakei
inade-that mine bad been put inta your enve.
i'>pe, and yours inta mine.

1,I scratched your name out af that one youi
have there, and showad It about ta make youj

j calous.1
diHe's as true as steel to yOu. I love you for

savlug my face, and I tell you that. Now tryj
La, forgive me."

I was too happy ta do anytblng else.
1 knew that wbat sha sald was true aud when

sha askad me, I stooped down and gave bar a
kiss. IL was aur lasI interview.9

Wben Mrà. Bray recoveied, sha lefI Mrs.j
Nortarn's-, and Harry Heathcate neyer knew1
anything about those Lwa miserable day. untUl
1 bad been bis wlfe to0 long ta bhave any se-i
crets from hlm.1

AN AUTUMN MEMORY.

BY P'. P. A.

'Twits long ago ln the gloaniing
0f so Autumu day gone by,

When w. want out a-nutting,
My bast, iost love and 1.

I see ber as ah. stood there,
While I hebd down the bougb;

Ah, eyas, wbat wouli'st thon barter 1
To gaze upon ber uaw.

That brIgbt young form s0 stateiy,
Tbat face so sweet and fair,

Crowned wtb a golden gbary1
0f cinsterlng auburn hair.

The music of ber iaugbter
Sounds yet upon mine aar;

ler voice. stli aunns my dreamlad-
Sa far and yet s0 near.

And now, when leaves are failing,
Wheu sinks the sky-king red,9

I tbink upan the glory1
Around my darllng shed.1

I think, t111 hougbt la sorrow,
Of happy days gone hy-

Wbeu we weut aut a-nutting.
My lost, lost love aud I.

STRANGE VISITORS.

day we received a letter, statiug we could, if we
@tltiti els8 lncllned, stay at Lb. miii that nigbt;
but we must excuse tbe absence of Mr. and
Mrs. Brown, as tbey bafi been called away sud-
deniy ta sea ana of their hblidren, wbo was at
scbooi. Accordlngby, at nightfall, Tom Selford
and myself made aur way ta the gbostly tryst.

Wheu we arrived, we were waib received by
Mr. Brown's foraman, a jaily-faced nortb
countryman, caiied Tuiback, who proceeded ta
show us over the miii, as If ta prove that there
was no deceit, lu the same maunur as a con-
Jurar ailows ana ta examine the inside aud ont-
sida o! th3 box buta whicb be puis, and ont o!
wbicb be aftarwards takes, sncb marvebiaus
thiugs without uiocking the casket.

IL was a strougiy built stane mansion, that
bad at ana tîma evIdently belanged ta sama
great famiiy, but bad now become the residence
of Lb. tailler, who bad built the milI out a! the
left wing af the bouse, so thal Lb. macbinery
was not lu the aid building at ail.

As we wabked tbraugh the rooma, iny friend
aud I toak care ta express aur dîmbellef ln gbosts.
and shaw aur revolvers; but the only affect pro..
duced upon aur guide by Ibis dispiay was a.shrug
of the shouiders and a broad grin that wonld
have doua bonor ta Grimaldi. We taok up our
position ln thea "second best room," If I may
use that terra, the chief apartmeut baing Lb.
oua Just aboya.

W. mouuted cigars, drew a table up close ta
a waii, lit two candies, piacad tbem on tb.
mantai-place, and lwo others we put upon tba
table; than seatlug oursebves witb our backs ta
the wali, se, as ual 10 ha taken by surprise, we
praparad a bowi of sibisbop"Iltaobeer us up
and keep out Lb. cold.

After sitting some lime, we wera disttnrbed by
the stamplng of feat overead-a beavy Iread,
foliowpd by a quick scuffling souud, thal made
aur bearts hast fast as wa gazad aI eacb othar.
We kuew the rooma was ampty, for we had
lacked the door after carefuily axamlning tha
chamber, and the key was uaw ou lb. table aI
wbicb we sat.
.Seizing a candi. and the key, I bnrrlad up-.

staira, foilowed qnickiy by Tomn. I uulacked tb.
door, and tbrew it open. The rorn, was empty.
Wa souudad 1lb. walls tbaraeghly, examlned the
floor sud the celliug, but oouid ual datect lbe
aiigbtest tbiug ta giva us cause ta imagina we
bsd been Impased upon.

id "Nbody la bera,"' said Tom. siIt's very
strauge 1"I

idVery,"l I rapibd.
"iI propose that we fetcb'- up our wiueansd

caudias, and watcb here," bhe said, afler a pause.
66I think wa bad better,"l I raplied; "ibut I

shaîl taire the precautian of fastening up Ibis
room until we reluru, so that tbere rnay be no
lutrudars."1

Carefuily lookiug the door, we began ta des-
cend the stairs, but paused befora we were haîf-
way down tbam. W. heard, distiuatly, othar
steps keeping tlime witb aur awn, unutl we rescb-
ed the place wbereon we stood; we feit a cold
wind waft hy, sud the steps weut ou until w.
reacbed the foot of the staircise, wben, turuiug
to Lb. rigbt, tbey entered the room wbere we
bad commeuced aur watcb.

I naad not say bow terribiy trigbtenad we
were, for natbiug couid we sea. IL seemned ta us
that had we bebeld the most ghastly slght, IL
wauid ual hava beau se awful as thaae sounds,
wltbout any apparent causa. At flrst we feit
Incllnad ta beat a hasty ratreai ; bnt we plnckad
up courage, and carried out aur purpose of
keeping watch lunlihe gbostly chaamber.

Therp was uothing lu the room .aI ail of au
unusual nature. The waiis were neatiy papered,
the flrepiace was a moder nan, havlng evident..
iy beau but uewly erecled; two barge cuphoards
staod at each aide af the cblmuey, aud these we
most csrefnlby eamiued. We fouud thea
empty, aud, therefore, coutented aurseives by
locking them. Unlike the baunted room de-
scribe lu Mr. Thomas Hood's beautiful poein,
there waa here no secret Inspiration ta whisper
us that

liThat chamber la the gbostiy."'
Having druuk ane or two bumpers of wlue ta
keep up aur spirita, we Look np aur stations,
witb aur chairs placed close ta the wali, so as ta
command a full ivew of ha roowm. We heard se
many strauge noices, that aI ieugtb wa graw
used ta tbam, sud began ta baugb at the sounds.

Snddenly there cama a tond rappiug at the
cupbosrd door, wblch Tom declared muet pro-
ceed fram 014 Mother Hubbard, wbo was resent-
Ing the ouphoard belng bare.

The Joke aeemed ta have the effecto t o ppiug
auy further praceedinga lu the ouphoard; wbere-
upon, Tam auggesled Ibat 44ghosta did flot like
jokea, as tbey were grave aubjecta."1

Soarcely were the worda out of bis moutb,
than the knocklng commanced upon the roam
door.

siCame lu," cried Tom; "1the door la looked,
but I suppose4tA-d-- a- altr-t-y." 1

"My dear Tom, becanse I caunot salve itlaisno
reason iL should not ha capable o! seintian. How
do we kuow the boit actually shat inta Lb. iack ?
The key may îlot bava turuad properiy. Now,
if Ihat be tha case, some suddeu gust of wlud
conld bave blawn the door open."

"lGusts of wlnd don't rap ai doors ta ask per-
mission ta corne lu," repiied Tom. "4For my
owu part, I freeiy caufess that this lsaona 100
mnauy for me. SIILl, my fear-for 1 admit I was
frighLened ou the staîrs--bas given away ta
curiosiLy; aud, therefore, we wlll sea IL ont."

I agreed witb Tom sud having once mare
carafuily fasteued lb. door, wa resumed aur
Seals.

I can't say Ibal I did ual feel unessy, and yet
I should ual like ta ackuawledga thal I was
frlgblened. I bad asatrange, Irritable feeling. I
had came ta lb. mili ta discover wbat I cou-
aidared a fi-sud; sud ber., after lwa hours or
More careful watcblng, I fouud myseif balieving,
lu spite o! mysel!.

Tam sud 1 talked sud iaugbed Incessantly,
mucb the same way as

idOhldren wbistla lu the dark."1

The saund of aur awn 'voices was a comforî la
us, sud gave us more confidence.

In the midsl of a muerry peal o! laugbler we
paused. Our mouths remalued open, but the
isugbter dlad away 1 Our gaze became fixed,
sud aur muscles rigid, as Ibougb we bad ha-
beld the bead o! Medusa, sud bsd been chauged
int Stan.

Again the room door apeued but Ibis lime
slowly sud silenIiy. Na sconer had il doue se,
than a weird figure entered.

Il was that of au aid man, dressed lu a long,
bos. robe or gown. Hîs haîr, whlcb was quite
white, flowad lu bang tresses from uuderuesth a
sknll-cap. His face was ivid, sud covered
witb a long white beard, wblcb flowers dowu ta
bis waist, sud wonld bave given him a venera-
hi. appearance had il ual heen staiued wllh
biood. His long, tim, velny bauds ware streicb-
ed forth as ifta graspsomnethîug. The wboieex-
pression of the counteusuce was thal of batred,
mingied with fear.

With uolseless slep, the figure advanced ta-
wards us.

Qulckiy recovering myseif, I caught np tha
revolver, sud fbred atIiL The hall passed tbrough
il, sud struck tb. cuphoard door. The nexl mo-
ment, lhe figure hsd vsnished.

"lThis ls fearful 1Il" grosued Tom.
"iItlai, ludeed b" I exclsimed. "iThara Is

some myslery here, thal I arn datermined ta
fstbom."l

At thal moment, there camea Ssharp rappiug
ou tie raom doar foliowed bY the volce 0f tba
milar's foreman, damanding if there was auy-
tblng wrong ? Quickiy siipping rny baud over
Tom's maoutb, ta praveut hlm replyîng, I caiîe<i
out, lu as careless s toue as 1 canld assume,
idNotblug, I amn gisd ta say; sihtangh thara
mlgbt bave been a serlaus accideut, tbrougb
rny carelessuess. I was PiaYiug witba my re-
valver, sud somahow managed ta pull the Irlg-
gar bard anaugh ta beft IL off. Tbank goaduesa,
no one lo burt."l

ilI thougbt il migbt ha you'd seen Old Jasper
or Agnes, sud had a pop aI them; you wouldu'î
bave beau the first ana wbo wasted pawder sud
ball in Ibat way."

I iaughed, as If the Ides of the Ibing was Ioa
absurd ta require suswer, sud wa soon beard the
aid man desceuding ta the kitchen.

siWby did yau not let hlm corne In?"Ilssid
Tom, wha *as iiesriy as paie as tbe spectre.
ilYou surely don't mesu ta stop ber. any
bouger?"I

ilIndeed I do. Loak ber., Tom; Ibis mayy or
may ual, be s gbast; but ana Ihlng ls evideul-
il cau'It hurt us."

siIL does look 11k. It," sald Tom rather reas-
sured.

IlThe tirst tbIng," I1 cautiuued,"is lata examine
Lbe door."1

We dld se; sud, ta aur amnazernt, fouud il
sacurely locked from the lusida, just as -we bad
left l,. Thi,, f caurse, made us wander mare
than ever, sud no sho.k Tom'saonrTes, Ibat be
vawed ha wauld ual stop &ith. room unleaIL
wss left unlocked, 50 Ibal there sbanid ho na im-
pediment to bis escape, sbauld lie Wish ta fiy. 1
aasly consenlad ta this; for as ha argned, the
door sud bock had aireadY Provad Ihal Lbey
could ual shut out Ibese sîrauge visîtars.

Once more we resurned aur seals; Tam mak-
iug me very uucomfartabie by the nervaus
glances b.ecst round the rooa, and the readl-
nesa b, abowed ta gmaap the pistaI tthIe easI
noise; whereby I sugured the likellboad. o! an
accident

SBowly the Uime peaaed, for Tom would not
tlIr.I muaI co0nfasI began ta have somewbsî
O! coutempt farrnMY companion, and feIt proud
O! my courage. I feIt sure that, corne what
migbt, baving paauod no firmly tbrougb my

THE FAVORITE.

ugly or pretty, 1 could not tell; for she waiked
with ber head bent down so iow, I couid oniy
see the top of ber cap, which concealed ber hair
entlreiy. On ber ieft breast she beki ber rigbt

Lband, with a couvulsive pressure, as if she bad
a terrible pain at the heart. With her ieft, shO
pointed to the ground close by her feet.

I can soiemnly aver 1 feit no fear. 1 took uP
)my pistol, and presented it at ber, thinking that
;enough to make her hait. It had no efleci-
>With a terrible slowness, she advanced towards
me. I let lier corne on, taking care to keep ber
weii covered.
7 When about four feet from me, she paused,
and, ralsing ber left band, pointed straight st

tme. Then, wlth a movement, the terror of
iwhich I cannot describe, she lifted ber head, and

I beheld the face.
I was horrible. No words can describe IL'

Blackened and swoilen, a8 If by blows; iivid a0
that of a corpse. The orbless sockets giared Mt
me, as If endued wlth sigbt.

Witb a loud exclamation, 1 rushcd at the
figure, and feil senseless on the floor.

When 1 came to myseif, I was lu the kltchefl,
Tom standing on one side or me, and TullocX,
tbe foreman, on the other.

It was somne time before I recovered suffi-
ciently to, tell what I bad seen to, the foreman;
but when I did so, he shook bis bead, sorroW-
fully, and said, ci1 thought it was ber. FO«
people can bear the sight of ber It's a dreadfai
story."1

"iWhat lu?" Iejaculated. "iitbougbt nool
knew anything about the uuearthly shadoW'
that flît about here ?"p

"iAh, so It is sald, sir," repiied Tuiiock. 'YOI
see, Mr. Brown doesn't like to, hear tbese sort 01
thlngs talked about, neither dld bis father be'
fore hlm; and, therefore, ha discouraged the
people from. mentionlng it, se, It died out"

It ls said there ls a skeleton lu every cupbo&fd'
I set to work to dîscover the one bere, and Mt
lengtb succeeded lu iearnlng the tradition a&80"
clated with Brown's bouse.

Mauy, many years ago, there dwelt ln tbis Old
bouse one Sir Jasper Forsythe, a cruel, bad inaD-
Witbhlhm there lived bis wlfe and ouly 90111
Percy. These-so, the story goes-he treated 0

0
badiy, that the boy ran off to, sea, and wasfo
many years thongbt to be loat. However, ibe
boge of bis son did flot seemn to trouble Sir 35a'
per Forsythe mucb; indeed, If ail accountg be
true, he was rather pieased at IL Thlngs ai th
Hall grew worse. Dark taies or orgies n
wickedness were muttered by the people, 1d
as for the bigh folk Who lived about here, tbSlr
shunned Sir Jasper as tbey would the plagne.

Poor Lady Forsythe bore ail patlently.
Oua day a pretty, buxom lass came to tle

Hall to be bousekeeper. Sir Jasper bad met bet
somewbere, and falien deeply lu love witb the
girl, and bad promised ber that, when bis *Ira
died, sha sbauid be Lady Forsythe.

No one knows wbat this girl Agnes did t h
poor wifa; but it was evident every crueltY W
resorted to, lu bopes the poor creature Woui'd
break ber beart; but the lady thougbofb
boy, and for bis sake bore ail patiantly.

"eOne day, ln the deptb af wipter' wben the
coid nortb-east winds carne blowing acrO5s the
moors from the German Ocean, sonne sbePb"9t'4'
seaking for a stray sbeep, camne upon thboa
of a woman who had evideutiy frozen todet
during. tbe uight. Wrapping Lt ln tbeir PeÉ
Lbey carried it ta the village, where iL Was 5 rCIW*
nized as that of Lady Forsythe. Sir

Of course thare was a great stir mfadO, .v
Jasper brought forward wltnassas te P e3that tbe pour lady was mad, anid had strîfA
away duriug the nigbt, when 6 verYOne
asiaap.

Soon after bis wife's deatb bhe married tleV
pretty Agnes, witb whom ha was sUPPOW t
bave lived bappily, thougb bis love for ot
living lu no way abated. to the

One night, years atter, a sailor carne t Mt
village. and wbiist having sonne rrebrne"5 5nil
the Inn, learned wbat bad happened. Il M
natblug, but, puiiing bis cap over bis Perey
pald bis score and left. That stranger 'Wo en-
Fors3 the. Making bis way t o tbe IHa 1itlil
tered Lt unperoeived, and creepiug ste5 W r i
from, room, te room, fouud bis mother-,n
the room. ln wbich the watcbars kePt1t onces

The miserable creature knew hlO M ercy
and, stretcbing forth ber bands, inpiored lu of
Witbout ana word, be piunged a daUger Into
beart. u0eldt

As b. rosa from bis terrible work, he t
bis fatber, standing borror-strioken atLbe bt
Tbe aid man turned ta fly, but, quiokas0 lig
aing, tb. son flew after hlm, grasped bin' à1drf
ly by the arm, and, ieaulng over bis 5
emote hlma to the earth. since

Percy waa neyer heard a! afterwLide ; 5or
that Lime, the bouse bas been tbe nlgbîîyr
a! strange visitors.
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